
1. Mary Did You Know? 
 
Larry did you know, as a baby boy,  
You’d search the moons for water. 
Larry did you know, from the asteroids, 
You’d name your sons and daughters. 
 
Did you know, as a baby boy,  
You’d study planets, gaseous. 
You’d track the clouds on Saturn,  
On Neptune and Uranus. 
 
Larry did you learn, in your later years, 
No one cares ‘bout the planets. 
Larry do you know, when there’s budget cuts, 
NASA will drop the hatchet. 
 
Did you know, you’re a baby boy, 
By using math and reason. 
We calculate your age, 
Based on Uranal seasons! 
 
The planets glide, a storm does rise, dead worlds do live again 
Your pay does leap, NASA will speak, with praises now and then 
 
Larry, did you know, that you would become  
An astronomic diva. 
Larry, did you know, that you could predict  
the leaving of Bielema! 
 
Did you know that until '18; you'll be in quite the jam.  
When Hubble will be replaced; by the bigger Webb Cam 

  



 

2. Angels We Have Heard on High  
 

 
Overhead we’ve heard is high. 
50.5 for all things. 
PIs whine and in reply. 
3rd floor winces from the sting 
 
Oooooooooooooooooooooo, overhead 
Where does all the money go? 
Oooooooooooooooooooooo, overhead 
Seems like there is excess dough. 
 
Come to 3rd and you will see 
Upgrades in three fifty one 
Come adore on bended knee 
Watch movies when all are gone. 
 
Oooooooooooooooooooooo, overhead 
Why can’t I get furniture? 
Oooooooooooooooooooooo, overhead 
Maybe carpet for the floor. 
 
How much is a newbie paid? 
It’s been three years and no raise! 
John and Hank please lend your aid 
Overhead we then would praise! 
 
Oooooooooooooooooooooo, overhead 
Where does all the money go?  
Oooooooooooooooooooooo, overhead 
Seems like there is excess dough. 



3. On Jordan’s Bank 
 
 

In Jordan’s CAVE we hear the cry, 
It’s 1 PM, the briefing’s nigh 
Sit down and listen, he forsakes 
the silent ‘f’ in Land O’ Lakes. 
 
He cannot do a brief today 
Because he’s watching palm trees sway. 
Though GOES-R projects make him roam 
The CAVE is always home sweet home. 
 
The NAM and GFS may say 
That rain will change to snow some day 
One forecast that will verify 
The CRAS will keep us warm and dry. 
 



4. Away in a Manger 
 

Away in a bird’s nest, atop of Weeks Hall 
Three baby red tail’d hawks, curled up in a ball 
The parents sit daily, each taking a turn 
Eyeballing our camera with skeptic concern. 
 
The babies grow bigger, start flapping their wings 
Dead chipmunks and squirrels, the parents they bring 
“Recall Walker” the parking lot claims 
That’s not our sign the website disclaims! 
 
Web cam is a big hit, the server’s bogged down 
Moved hosting someplace else, these ads make us frown 
There’s thousands of hits and the video stalls 
DoIT please help us, we love those fuzzballs! 
 



 
 
 

5. Oh, Christmas Tree 
 

Oh no it’s PEATE, Oh no it’s PEATE! 
You’ve stolen all programmers. 
Oh no it’s PEATE, Oh no it’s PEATE! 
You’ve stolen all programmers. 
 
Code monkeys seem so very bright. 
Programming so VIIRS cal is right. 
Oh no it’s PEATE, Oh no it’s PEATE! 
You’ve stolen all programmers! 
 
Oh no it’s PEATE, Oh no it’s PEATE! 
You give us such displeasure. 
Oh no it’s PEATE, Oh no it’s PEATE! 
Displeasure can’t be measured. 
 
Liam in charge of sweatshop mill. 
Bielema flees, to Fayetteville. 
Oh Arkansas, Oh Arkansas! 
You will not get much pleasure. 
 
 
. 
	  



6. The First Noel 
 

The first "No, Ell" Kevin Baggett did say 
Was no food at the party - her dad did not pay! 
He missed the date for the Union South fest 
Liked to claim he was poor, but it's surely in jest 
 
No Ell, no Ell, no Ell, no Ell 
Try to behave so your Dad does not yell! 
 
The next "No, Ell" to my angel did say 
She was taking a ball from the bowling lane 
It fell to the floor with a powerful thud 
Dad's toes were just inches from feeling like crud 
 
No Ell, no Ell, no Ell, no Ell 
Try to behave so your Dad does not yell! 
 
The last "No, Ell", it does give me some pause. 
When I try to mix science with Santa Claus. 
She shrieks and bucks and sometimes she falls 
And, soon you will hear her outside in the hall! 
 
No Ell, no Ell, no Ell, no Ell 
Try to behave so your Dad does not yell! 



7. Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 
 

HR herald Denny sings 
Please come to my gatherings 
12, 1:30, 3 and 4 
Questions welcomed at my door. 
 
Joyful all employees rise 
Guidelines for a raise - surprise! 
With Act 32 proclaim: 
"We might see some dough again!" 
HR herald Denny sings 
Please come to my gatherings. 
 
Hank calls looking for input 
Plan reviews, they need the boot 
Flexibilities we need 
Not these mins, the plan levied 
 
“I’m not HR” Denny cries 
Please pick on some other guy 
For example, Tom Demke 
Bailed on Choir with Bob Aune. 
 
Hark the Choir, songs we bring,  
Bielema bailed, but still we sing! 
 



8. Here Comes Santa Claus 
 

Here comes Bielema, Here comes Beilema 
Barry’s Bestest Boy 
No need for job search, Bret is the Best Bet 
Will Bring Badgers Joy 
 
Oblivious to Obama 
Wins the conference ‘cause the good teams got deeked 
Flees the conference 
Cause he knows his marketability’s peaked. 
 
OH!  There goes Bielema, there goes Bielema 
Down to Fayetteville 
Take your Vegas Trophy Wife 
More bennies and more frills. 
 
Ex-pig farmer perfect match for Arkansas Razorback 
Best of luck in the SEC, 
They’ll see the skills you lack! 
 



 

9. Jingle Bells 
 

Dashing off to work; I should be there on time. 
Slave all day I do; just to make a dime. 
Taxes on the rise; Ben’fits on decline. 
Just promise me a living wage, no longer will I whine! 
 
Oh, Fiscal Cliff, Fiscal Cliff, where’re the cuts today? 
NASA, NOAA, NSF, which one they will not say! 
Fiscal Cliff, Fiscal Cliff, which will take the fall? 
Do I have to work all day, and not get paid at all?! 
 
A day or two ago, Obama's on the Hill 
John Boehner starts to talk, stock market takes a spill 
Our accounts' lean and lank, misfortune is our lot 
We're 16 trillion in the tank, we might as well be sots! 
 
Oh, Fiscal Cliff, Fiscal Cliff, where’re the cuts today? 
NASA, NOAA, NSF, which one they will not say! 
Fiscal Cliff, Fiscal Cliff, which will take the fall? 
Do I have to work all day, and not get paid at all?! 
 



10. Mele Kalikimaka 
 

I know that William Straka is the first to show,  
On a Hail and farewell day. 
That's the ‘Sconnie greeting given to new folks,  
In the land where cheeseheads play. 
 
If Jordan says the day will be warm and bright 
We’ll head to the roof, where plates fly out of sight 
Hails and Farewells are the Space Science way 
To say hi or goodbye to you. 
 
Moola from your pocket is the way we fund,  
Our Hail and farewell day. 
That's the monthly shakedown, when we come to you  
And, try to make you pay. 
 
When it's chicken wings or brats, I'll say that's all right 
For just chips and dip, then I will hide from sight 
Hails and Farewells are the Space Science way 
To say hi or goodbye to you. 
 
Why can’t Jerry Robaidek bring some wine today 
For our hail and farewell day? 
It would be nice to drink something than Spotted Cow 
To go with our Sundae! 
 
He claims the wine is safe and we won’t lose our sight. 
It couldn’t be any worse than …say... Miller Light 
Hails and Farewells are the Space Science way 
To say hi or goodbye…to say hi or goodbye….to say hi or goodbye 
to you! 



 

We Wish You a Merry Christmas 
http://www.laurasmidiheaven.com/00-
MIDI/2/001111982867/We%20Wish%20You%20A%20Merry%20Christmas! 
 
We wish you a merry Christmas 
We wish you a merry Christmas 
We wish you a merry Christmas 
And a happy new year! 
 
Good tidings we bring to you and your kin 
Good tidings for Christmas and a happy new year! 
We wish you a merry Christmas 
We wish you a snowy season 
We wish you a shorter winter 
And a happy new year! 
 
Set List 
 

1. Mary Did You Know? 
2. Angels We Have Heard on High 
3. On Jordan’s Bank 
4. Away in the Manger 
5. Oh, Christmas Tree 
6. The First Noel 
7. Hark! The Herarld Angels Sing 
8. Here Comes Santa Claus 
9. Jingle Bells 
10. Mele Kalikimaka 

 


